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0 Theseus best beloved, to gods alone
'Tis given neither to wax old nor die!I
But ail else Time tih' Almighty brings to naught.
The strengtb of earth grows dim; man's body fails;
Faith faints and sickens ; unfaitli grows apace;
And the saine spirit breathes not among friends
Nor knits together nations: for to ail,
To some at once, to some in latter days,
Sweet things grow bitter then are sweet again.
And so, if noý.v 'tis sunshine and good-will
To you and Thebes, yet Time uipon bis way,
The myriad Time, breeds cotintless nights and days
Wlierein for trivial cause the sword shiail ieap,
Ançi these fair seeming pledges shail bc snapt.
And then my body hidden in the grave
Asieep and cold shall drink warm Theban blood,
If God be God and oracles speak true.
Yet is it iil to tell what passes cure:
Leave me alone: let thine own pledge stand sure.

M. N.

GERMAN STUDENT LIFE.

1.
FEW weeks ago at one of the meetings of the

Wycliffe College Literary Society, I gave a
short address on "lStudent Life iu a German
University." Some of those whio were presenit
have toid me that my address covered sonie
practical points on whichi they and others
desired information, and have asked nme to

print the substance of it in THE VARSITY. 1 n0w do tlîis;-
but I wish to state that my experience of German student
life is confined to one Semester in the University of Berlin.
1 suppose that an attenidance for one terni in the Uni-
versity of Toronto wouild give one a fair idea of the
general systern here ; a longer time is however necessary
to enable one to grow into the spirit of the place. ITlis
appears ln a greater degree to a foreign University where
the strangeness of a strange tongue adds to the student's
difficulties. My remarks on German Unîiversity life are
thus rather those of an outsider than of a student irnbued
witb its spirit. The position bias some advantages froîn a
critical standpoint but the views are apt to be superficiai.

Before leaving Canada I decided to go to tire Univer-
sity of Berlin, cbiefiy because I wishied both to study and
to see the life of tlie German capital. Had 1 souIght the
best place for studly only 1 should have choseîî a smaller
University. In a great place like Berlin there are fewer
opportunities of forming friendships than there would be
in a smalier place, and the student receives very littie
personal attention on the part of bis instructors. Nearly
every University however smail bas a number of good men
as professors, and it is quite possible that in special lines
of study some smali Universities would furnisb advantages
superior to tbose of Berlin.

On arrivai in Berlin the first question to be settled was
wbere, and with wbomn sbould 1 live ? The great najority
of German students get ahl their meais but breakfast at a
restaurant. The foreigner wlio desires to see sometbing
of German family life sbould arrange for full board in a
Pension, and take his meals witb the famiiy. I found
some kind Canadian friends in Berlin wbo secured board
and iodging for me wbere tbey were living. I bad a
beautiful large room, and the price for board, iodging and
attendance was about twenty-six dollars a montb. In
Berlin, more perbaps than ln other German cities, the
system of living in flats prevails, and nearly ail the bouses
are from four to six storeys in heigbt. The only drawback
to my quarters was that they were on the fourth fiat.
Elevators are rareiy foîmnd in thiese iilnîntuse bilings, and

when .one is tired it is a weary climb up to the fortt
storey. My friends (a medical student and his wife) had
been in Berlin about a jear, and had no difficulty ,
expressing tbemnselves in German. 1 had studied Ottos
grammar diligently but had had no experience in ete
reading or speaking Germari, and their help for the is
few weeks as interpreters was most valurable. f

After being a week in Berlin 1 began to feel that
should get to work in the University. The Semester e
just begun. My friend being a medical stuident couid ooj
tell me very much about the Arts studies, and 1 blufidered

along by myseif as best 1 could. The first thing Was to

be matriculated. I was as§ured that this was not a "ery
formidable undertaking, and I found that it was not. 'rite
native German student must show that lie has attetided a

gymnasiumi or Realschule, and bas passed the final exan'
ination before hie can be adrnitted to the universitY. .p

Germans wiseiy encourage the attendance of the oent
at their universities, and make bis path as smootb a15
possible. No certificates of examination are rq'e
from hinm.

For Matriculation 1 entere(i a large hall in theUn
versity building, to whichi 1 had beeni directed by the

Portier. At one end four or five gentlemen sat aroulida

large table. I took my place on the line of studOtS
who were working towards this table. The first gen~tle'

man, wbo 1 afterwards iearned was the Rector, ased3
in very bad English for my passport. I hianded tf tO
and he dashied nîy naine inito a vcry formidable 1,<0
Latin document, which, on examnination, I found to be to

flhc effect that 1, a vir jue son isms aîgu etken
to ohey the statutes of the University, wvas adinittcd tO thr
privileges of a student andi enrolied as such. The eet 0
hancled mie over to the mani sitting ne xt to him, who tooI
(lown fulîl particulars of iiy antecedents. 1le in ttlrl'
mie to the niext mani who gave me a book to sign (a de>clîBe
tion of obedience to the University statutes, I inl1agi,
lie gave mie a small book containing a number of b~
columos with headings and my matriculation card,
on it my number on the University roll and xnY nli

The prinited notice on the back enjoins thestiett

carry this card withi hlmi always, knd 1 found it va'luance

both for purposes of identification and for secuiring enrtth
to places of amusement at rediîced rates. A fourth 0cagt
took a fee ofaotIrcdllr n -af th'e.

.don fr afew minutes when some one caied out,"'1 1 jef

mari, sorniethinig whichi I did not understand. le th
students rose and fyled up to the Rector (bis official i l

Rector inagnificus, but be did not look it), who shlook haete,
with each man as hie passed out. The matriculatiOl fthe
mony thus ended, and hienceforthi the privileges 0
University were open to me. ba

After matriculation tîte next step is to find '?ee fof

lectures one wishes to attend. Trhe student can çhO 5ec
bimself. There are no annuai examinations, and large
tures are flot arranged for different years. In aio
university like Berlin three or four professors OrP0 îtP
docentten may be lecturing on the samne subject, andt 4
of lectures is certainly a formidable one for the strabiouf
There is no need of hurry in deciding. One ca4L go Jnand hear ail the professors one wisbes before de'Wl
which to study with. 1 wandered about in thiha if
and, though I could at first understand less thari al' o

what the lecturers said, I could stili form some estîlot>

their abilities as teachers. The choice in anY5ptl
departments-the Philosophy of Religion and Cbl f
History was limited-I soon decided whom I shol ide
When this decision is reached one must enter in t$ $
per column in the Anmeldungs Bucli, 'whichi one geb;0matriculation, the lectures one wishes to take. Trh"tt the
must then be taken to tue office of the Treasure, fbo
University where the fees for the lectures are paid. 0f iec'
fees vary fromn three to five dollars for each serieS5 O'$
tures iu one Semester, and on any important subieO e
are froiuî two to faur, and otteit more, lectures a wr


